
 
STAFF: Marsha Allgeier, Department of Human Services 
 LaTaunya Howard, Department of Human Services 
 
County Board Meeting – March 29, 2003 

 March 11, 2003 
 
 
TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia 
 
FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager 
 
SUBJECT: Department of Human Services Supplemental Appropriations 
 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 1. Allocate $513,584 in Local Public Assistance Cost 

Allocation Plan (LPACAP) funding to the 
Department of Human Services to restore State 
budget cuts in FY 2003. 

 
 2. Appropriate $140,999 from the State Part C office 

(001.0745) to the Department of Human Services 
(Arlington Interagency Coordinating Council) 
(001.413). 

 
 3. Appropriate $25,000 from the Virginia Department 

of Health (001.0741) to the Department of Human 
Services (001.413) for the Partners in Prevention 
Grant. 

 
 4. Appropriate $20,000 from the Virginia Department 

of Health (001.0641) to the Department of Human 
Services (001.413) for a WIC Immunization Grant. 

 
 5. Appropriate $19,300 from the Virginia Department 

of Mental Health, Mental Retardation, and 
Substance Abuse Services (001.0645 and 
001.0745) to the Department of Human Services 
(001.414) to provide psychiatric services for 
elderly persons.   

 
 6. Appropriate $2,684,131 from the Department of 

Housing and Urban Development (008.727) to the 
Department of Human Services (008.617) to 
continue subsidies for Section 8 housing clients in 
Arlington County. 

 
  
ISSUE:  None. 
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SUMMARY:  DHS recommends the above actions to ensure that 1) available  
funds are reallocated to appropriate program areas to avoid service reductions  
stemming from recent State cuts; 2) appropriation levels in the FY 2003 budget are  
increased to reflect the receipt of several grant awards; and 3) additional appropriations  
are made available to continue providing Section 8 housing subsidies to County  
residents in light of an increased lease-up rate. 
 
DISCUSSION:  On November 2002, County Board approved a plan to appropriate 
$11,348,000 in one-time LPACAP funds to the general fund for a variety of human 
service needs. Included in the plan was a set-aside of $1,150,000 to use as a 
contingency to restore revenue decreases due to state reductions, and/or to provide 
assistance to non-profit organizations experiencing financial difficulties.   
 
In Spring 2002, DHS learned of a first round of FY 2003 State reductions totaling 
$310,404.  These dollars were fully restored with net tax support in the current year’s 
budget on a one-time basis.  In October 2002, DHS received a second round of FY 
2003 State reductions totaling $637,326. Of this amount, it is recommended that 
$513,584 (81%) be restored with LPACAP funds. The remainder ($123,742) can be 
absorbed within existing resources or through other funding sources.   The following 
chart shows the areas where restoration of funding is recommended: 
 
 

 
Program/ 
Division 

State Revenue 
Reduction/ 
LPACAP 
Restoration 

 
 
Service Area 

Mental Retardation  $86,639 Family Support Services 
Mental Retardation $23,300 Vocational services 
Mental Health – Child & 
Family Services 

$39,227 Child/Family non-mandated 
services 

Mental Health $19,247 Consumer directed program 
Mental Health $132,716 Homeless case management 
Mental Health  $77,513 Residential support services 

provided by County staff 
Mental Health  $127,442 Residential support services 

provided by a contractor 
Substance Abuse $7,500 Substance abuse consultant  
TOTALS $513,584  

 
 
Part C funds will be used to conduct evaluations to meet the 45-day timeline from 
referral to individual family service plans (IFSP); to provide direct therapy services for 
families whose insurance providers denied or do not cover needed therapy; and to 
provide interpretation services for intakes, evaluations, IFSPs, and therapy services for 
non-English speaking clients. 
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Partners in Prevention grant funds will be used for a women’s health initiative in the 
Department of Human Services’ Family Health Services Bureau under a memorandum of 
agreement with the Arlington Public Schools to provide educational programs on 
women’s health issues to a culturally diverse group focused on positive health practices. 
Approximately $9,000 of the grant funding will support the continuation of an 
educational program for approximately 60 male partners of teen-aged mothers in 
Arlington Public Schools’ Young Fathers Program. 
 
The WIC Immunization grant will be used to establish a system to assess immunization 
records, and to immunize children receiving services at Arlington WIC program sites.   
 
The Virginia Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse 
Services has provided additional ongoing funds specifically designated to be used for 
psychiatric services for elderly persons.  Continuation of this funding has been included 
in the FY 2004 Proposed Budget. 
 
Since the FY 2003 budget was developed, the Section 8 program has seen a substantial 
increase in the lease-up rate and increased payment standards, enabling more 
competition in the rental market.  Additional funding from the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) will support the increased costs. 
 
FISCAL IMPACT:  None; no local match is required for any of the above supplemental 
appropriations. 


